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Custom 2225 SF log home on 20.45 acres 
bordering BLM into National Forest. Very 
private, park-like setting amongst the 
Cottonwoods on the South Arkansas River. 
From inside or out; enjoy magnificent 
mountain views while overlooking the river 
with not another house in site. Watch elk, 
deer, and turkey right out your front door 
or hook a trout on your private stretch of 
river. Turn key hay production with Sr. water 
rights, sideroll, gated pipe and all machinery 
necessary to operate and maintain the ranch 
and a 50x50 steel building to store it all in. 
Fenced/cross fenced. Saddle up and ride 
thousands of acres of BLM and National 
Forest right off the property. Private, quiet 
setting yet only minutes to downtown Salida 
and Monarch Ski Area.

13985 County Road 220   
Salida, CO

MLS #234643

$1,750,000

Nice Gentleman’s Ranch Previously part 
of a large working ranch, this 208.52 acre 
parcel is nicely treed with gently rolling 
terrain. It is in an ideal location west of 
Highway 285, just north of Highway 291. 
This prime piece of property may be 
developed. No HOA, No Covenants!

Tbd Highway 285 
Salida, CO

MLS #230960

$900,000
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Beautiful Tuscan style home steps away from the golf course and Salida Trail. Walk or bike to down-
town Salida or Franz Lake. Gorgeous high-end finishes include hardwood flooring, custom tile, maple 
cabinetry, granite countertops, and more. Private master suite, office, and formal dining. Distinctive 
home, premier subdivision, stunning views.

112 Cottonwood Circle  Salida, CO

MLS #235201

$459,000
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This view—every day. That’s what you will 
have from this beautiful, green 10 acre 
horse property. Lovely 1800 SF brick home 
has 4 bedrooms, 1.75 baths. Wonderful 
woodwork and many windows to enjoy 
the views from. Back deck is an awesome 
place for family BBQ’s. Two barns plus 
outbuildings. Fenced. You will love this 
property and so will your horses.

You can see for miles and miles! 
Spectacular 360 degree views include 
the Chalk Cliffs, Browns Canyon National 
Monument, and several mountain ranges: 
Sawatch, Mosquito, and Sangre de Cristo. 
TAP FEES PAID ($7500) for central water. 
Level lot on paved road in one of the area’s 
nicest subdivisions, roads maintained by 
county, close to Mt. Princeton Hot Springs, 
Monarch Ski Mountain, Gold Medal fly 
fishing, hiking, biking, rafting, and more.

19235 Us Highway 285   
Nathrop, CO

TBD County Road 261 D   
Nathrop, CO

MLS #234307

MLS #232365

$462,500

$78,500
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Commercial Potential! Acreage with 
commercial potential at the corner of 
County Road 127 and Highway 50 just 
as you come in to Poncha Springs from 
Salida. Mostly flat, meadow, Murray Ditch 
runs through it.

TBD Highway 50  
Poncha Springs, CO

MLS #234984

$450,000

Centrally located home in Salida, CO. Bike 
or walk to historic downtown Salida, CO 
or the Hwy 50 business dis-trict. Built in 
2013 this 1661 square foot 3 bedroom 2 
bath home features an open floor plan with 
high end finishes in-cluding wood flooring, 
custom cabinets, granite countertops, 
stainless steel appli-ances, and low 
maintenance stucco ex-terior. Fenced yard 
for pets and privacy and a one car garage 
for a vehicle and toys.

233 E 13th Street   
Salida, CO

MLS #234722

$349,000
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16420 County Road 289 A  Nathrop, CO $1,100,000

MLS #233984

Your Personal Mountain Retreat. Spectacular Chalk Cliffs Views. Astounding views of 14,000 ft. mountain 
peaks. This 3149 SF home celebrates mountain living. Graced with warm ambience and a divine location.
Each window artfully frames the stellar views and provides an abundance of natural lighting. There is a 
formal living area with a gas fireplace, and an informal living area with a wonderful floor to ceiling wood 
burning fireplace. Storage and work space are in abundance in the lovely custom kitchen. 
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This beautiful redwood sided home, 
situated on 6.71 acres at the end of a cul-
de-sac, and overlooks the Arkansas River 
and the valley it flows through. The 1834 
sq. ft. on the main level and 1,284 sq. ft. 
finished on the walkout lower level includes 
5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, large great 
room and kitchen, and a huge recreation 
room which encompasses a large pool 
table space, wet bar and entertainment 
area. There is also 550 sq. ft. of unfinished 
lower level, to store all your “stuff.” 
Another bonus is the 3+ car attached 
garage that is totally finished and has a 
high efficiency Reznor overhead furnace 
and epoxy finished floor. Super insulation 
plus central air conditioning will keep you 
cool on the warmest days. 

Beautiful Home with Commercial Zoning 
Perfect location for a work at home buyer 
or just convenient living. Plenty of room 
for additional buildings if needed. You 
absolutely must see the interior of this 
lovely home located in Chaffee County! 
1134 SF garage for all your toys or business 
ventures. Great highway visibility.

684 Kathleen Ln 
Howard, CO

7687 W Us Highway 50 
Salida, CO

MLS #234644

MLS #232886

$399,000

$449,500
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A home in the mountains with a stream, 
two legal ponds filled with trout, tall pine 
and aspen trees and even a year round 
waterfall. The residence sits on 9.87 
beautiful, lush green, private acres and 
in-cludes .2 CFS of ditch water. Horses 
and domestic animals are allowed. It is 
less than 5 minutes to Hwy 50 and the 
Arkansas River and still only 20 minutes 
to Salida. It has just been updated with 
an additional bedroom on the main floor, 
interior painting and new carpeting. There 
is a beautiful family room with a large 
wood burning fireplace plus an impressive 
master suite. The kitchen has been 
totally remodeled as well as the handicap 
accessible bathroom. In the summer you 
could even use the up-stairs as a dorm 
room to sleep all of your friends. The 
adjoining 3.68 acres is also available for 
sale.

1403 County Road 47  
Howard, CO

MLS #234502

$440,000

This stunning log home on 121+ acres that 
adjoin BLM offers privacy and views of the 
Sangre de Cristo Mountains all the way to 
the Spanish Peaks from the front of the 
property. There are over 700 feet of decks 
and covered porches to enjoy the mountain 
and valley views, as well as wildlife views. 
The 3520 SF home is off grid. Three 
upgraded solar shields, plus two back-up 
generators, provide electricity. Experience 
the overall beauty of this exquisite log 
home with a suite on each level, artistic 
placement of log supports, and the uncom-
promising quality of the striking finishes. 
The main level has a spacious kitchen/
dining area featuring a center work island, 
a wine cooler, and a built-in hutch. The 
living area has both a wood burning 
fireplace and a gas stove.

1395 Park Mountain Rd 
Cotopaxi, CO

MLS #234067

$610,000



Graceful oasis in Salida includes a large distinctive home, studio, big workshop, beautiful landscaping 
(fruit trees, perennials)and over an acre of prime property. Burnished finishes, historic details and 
contemporary elements create a unique and timeless home. Newer windows and electrical. Nearby 
access to the Arkansas River. C1 Zoning allows for a wide variety of commercial uses and development.

403 Scott Street  Salida, CO

MLS #235230

$525,000
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Log home on the Arkansas River 2900+SF, 
3 bed, 3.5 bath home on 3.25 acres. 
Property includes both sides of river and 
borders BLM on two sides. Over 4,000SF 
of decks including covered hot tub deck 
and enclosed gazebo overlooking the river. 
1500SF barn/garage with concrete floor, 
covered lean-to on three sides and huge 
attic storage area. 30kw backup generator.

House of the Great Views! Gorgeous family 
home in one Salida's nicest subdivisions 
only 10+- minutes from downtown. Remod-
eled kitchen, sliding glass doors access the 
covered back deck from the living room, 
dining room and master bedroom. Great 
views of the Sangre De Cristo and Sawatch 
Ranges. Finished basement with pellet 
stove, family room, sliding glass door walk 
out, bedroom and 3/4 bath. Oversized, 
attached 2 car garage and 1 car detached. 
Electric service is wired to run off of a 
generator in case of power outage.

833 Shannon Rd 
Cotopaxi, CO

11660 Saddle Ridge Ct 
Salida, CO

MLS #234865

MLS #234086

$589,000

$499,900
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Rustic cabin in outlying St. Elmo. Beautiful 
setting in the tall pines. Overlooks creek 
on opposite side of road & terrific views 
of aspen & evergreen studded mountain 
side. Fireplace in cozy living area. Large 
bedroom. 2-car garage. What better place 
to spend a weekend, or whole summer, 
exploring the splendor of Chaffee County.

Walk to the Arkansas River—just a 
block away. Walk to all the great shops, 
restaurants, and galleries in Historic 
Downtown Salida. 2128 SF home with 
courtyard. Lots of room for a family 
to play. Totally awesome kitchen with 
skylights, beautiful tile work, and lots of 
storage and space. Formal living area on 
main level, family room on lower level. 
Gorgeous hardwood flooring. Don’t miss 
this one!

Tbd County Road 294 
St. Elmo, CO

809 W 1st St. 
Salida, CO

MLS #234711

MLS #235148

$224,000

$445,000
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If you truly want a self contained solar home on 35+ treed acres with fantastic mountain views—this is it! 
This easily accessible property with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths, offering passive solar in a South-west style 
home is one-of-a-kind. . Solar panels have been recently upgraded to the newest technology. Do-mestic 
well, 8000 watt generator, and propane tank make this home function smoothly. South facing creates the 
passive solar for warmth, along with two kiva fireplaces. This one is ready to move 
 into for the energy conscious folks.

283 High Peaks Ranch Rd  Coaldale, CO

MLS #235056

$589,900
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This beautiful home is architecturally 
designed and built on 43 acres. This 
property borders acres of public land. 
This private treed setting has 180 degree 
mountain and valley views. The home has 4 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms and an office with 
the master suite located on the main level 
and an attached 2 car garage. The home 
boasts beautiful vaulted aspen ceilings, 
open floor plan, floor to ceiling windows, 
hardwood ash flooring, open kitchen and 
dining with lots of light. Wonderful outdoor 
living space with incredible views and new 
evergreen decking. The land is heavily treed 
and private. This is Colorado Living!

Beautiful & the best lot in the subdivision! 
Lot 18 in Maysville Meadows is close to 
an acre, has river frontage on the Little 
Arkansas River that runs through Maysville 
Meadows, borders National Forest, and is 
maturely treed. Ready to build your dream 
home on. Power and phone are on the lot. 
Lovely homes on adjoining lots. This one is 
worth considering!

13325 County Road 251 
Salida, CO

17401 Little River Ln 
Maysville, CO

MLS #234961

MLS #227851

$569,900

$89,500
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For those who have dreamt of owning a 
completely remodeled 780 SF cabin in the 
Colorado moun-tains, your dream has come 
true. Settled in Historic Bonanza, you can 
walk out the front or back door and you’re 
just steps from National Forest. Granite 
countertops, Cherry cabinets, red oak 
floors, and tiled shower are just the start of 
the extent of the remodel. 2 bedrooms and 
.75 bath. Perfect for a weekend getaway or 
hunting base. Watch the elk from your back 
deck.

265 S. Second Street 
Bonanza, CO

MLS #230705

$175,000

Build your own home in this scenic valley! 
This 38+ acre parcel has the beautiful 
mountain views you are looking for. With an 
existing domes-tic well, you have the ability 
to place up to three dwellings. Add the trees 
of your choice to make a scenic place to 
live. Year round access to property on the 
south by county maintained paved blacktop 
road and a gravel road on the north. Near 
Highway 285 and Highway 17. Only 10 
minutes access to gas and grocery stores. 
All corners pinned.

56263 County Road CC   
Saguache, CO

MLS #234299
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Unbelievable views! Nice, family, modular 
home on 5 acres in the Ute Trail area. Great 
access, unbelievable views, close to public 
lands and the Arkansas River. Unfinished, 
walk out, concrete basement provides for a 
myriad of potential uses including drive in 
garage that a door is roughed in for. Not in 
a subdivision!

Mountain lodge-style home on 7 acres with 
year round Cochetopa Creek frontage, tall 
pines, aspens, and meadows laced with 
alpine wildflowers. Adjoins National Forest 
and minutes from ski area. Gorgeous 2464 
SF log home with high-end amenities is 
being sold COMPLETELY FURNISHED. 
Walk in and enjoy what Colorado living is 
all about. Shown by appointment only to 
qualified buyers.

9417 County Road 175
Salida, CO

3305 County Road 210
Salida, CO

MLS #235287

$297,900

$749,000



8705 County Road 224  Salida, CO $4,900,000

MLS#233007

Colorado Paradise! 160 acres including Lost Creek flowing through northern portion of property, and 3 
springs that feed a glacier lake stocked with rainbow, brown, and cutbow trout.  Stunning 4136 SF custom 
rustic log home ideally located on the lake.  4 bedrooms and 2.5 baths. High end amenities.  Heated 
garage & heated carport with system to melt snow/ice on driveway.  3864 SF barn and 600 SF hay shed. 
Two, 1-bedroom, 1-bath cabins. Shown by appointment only to qualified buyers.

The First Colorado Land Office, established in 1973, has complied a team that understands the 
Arkansas River Valley's diverse landscape, epic views and mountain towns, they also know 
that the people moving here are doing so for the love of the land. With integrity, hard work 
and a sense of local pride, FCLO has successfully matched people to homes and businesses to 
buildings for decades. This team of highly qualified Realtors, with extensive knowledge of the 
area and a passion for higher education, are happy to help make this your home.




